carver for 1972
WELCOME ABOARD

It is with both pride and pleasure we take this opportunity to introduce you to the CARVER line of fine pleasure boats for 1972. In the following pages you will see and read about the complete CARVER line, from our roomy 22 footers to our luxurious 31’ cruisers. Somewhere in these pages you are certain to find the boat for you.

A resume of the various models will be found further on, but first we would like to stress that the quality of construction, workmanship and material is, as always with CARVER, topclass. Our fiberglass hull bottoms are laminated with five layers of fiberglass which give a total thickness of approximately 1/4”. Four layers of fiberglass in the hull sides give a total thickness of approximately 3/16”. All joins and overlapping of the keel as well as the chine, are double so that the thicknesses here are greater, therefore reinforced doubly. The steps in the bottom of the hull are a closed three-sided construction and in this way, give extra support and are a particularly good safety measure when trailerng, or in the event of running aground. Balsa wood of half inch thickness is moulded into the bottom laminate, partly to give extra rigidity and partly to insulate against outside temperature changes which might cause inside condensation.

Inside the bottom of the hull 1/8” thick solid mahogany stringers and bulkheads are glassed in place. A 3/16” thick piece of plywood is moulded into the transom.

The complete deck frame is glassed into the hull for extra strength and rigidity. Extra wood is moulded into the deck for maximum strength wherever deck hardware is mounted.

Foam flotation is placed strategically to assure the boat not only will float when filled with water, but will float in an upright position.

Our wood lapstrake hulls likewise are constructed with safety and durability foremost in mind. Only the highest quality materials are used. Planting is cut from a special plywood which is made for this purpose only, and held to rigid specifications, including the fact it must be void free. The final ply is a crecon material to insure a more even finish. The hull stringers and laminated keel are solid mahogany. The ribs, both main and secondary, are steam bent, high quality oak. Planks are bolted together with silicone bronze bolts, nuts and washers. All plank laps are securely fastened to every rib with brass screws. The hulls are then treated with a preservative, to guard against dry rot, sealed and undercoated. After final sanding they are painted with two coats of the finest marine grade enamel available.

All CARVER cabins and hardtops are constructed with extensive use of Burmese teak wherever wood is exposed to weather. Burmese teak requires no paint or varnish and the minimum of care to maintain its rich finish.

Cabin top, hardtops, floors, and decks are covered with a special marine type vinyl coated fabric. It resists sun, sea, rain, scratches and scuffs and requires a minimum of care to preserve its long lasting beauty and service.

The interiors of all CARVER boats are tastefully appointed with matching fabrics, carpets, drapes and counter tops. Colors are chosen to enhance the warm look of mahogany which is used extensively thru-out the interior. All available space is utilized, giving the utmost in quality and storage. All cabinets are built by experienced cabinet makers and are of the highest quality.

CARVER is truly a boat designed for boaters! From the flared rake of the bow to the transom CARVER boats are designed with you in mind. Performance and safety are built in, not added on. Here is a boat you can be proud to own and use.
CAST OFF

Now that you have become familiar with the construction of a CARVER boat, we would like to take the opportunity to briefly explain some of the various models.

Our fiberglass line starts off with a 22’ Cuddy Cabin Camper model for those long weekends on the water. It is equipped with a full V-berth forward, a complete galley with ice box and stainless steel sink, a dinette table assembly, convertible stern bunk seats, and complete camper top.

Our 22’ Montego is a full scale cabin cruiser complete with a flying bridge hardtop. The unique interior layout allows more usable space than is found in most 25’ cruisers. With the V-berth/dinette combination, high-style functional galley, stand-up head compartment and full length closet, it is truly a live-aboard boat.

We now step up to our largest fiberglass models. Our 25’ Santa Cruz is a sport fisherman model complete with a command bridge for open air cruising and a pilot station below for foul weather running. This model features a full dinette, a partial V-berth, a stand-up head compartment and a full galley. The rakish angle of the cabin gives it a feeling of grace and swiftness.

The 25’ Monterey is a full cabin cruiser complete with a flying bridge hardtop. The interior layout includes a full size V-berth, dinette, galley, stand-up head compartment, and full length closet. There is ample storage beneath dinette bases and V-berth. The galley is equipped with ice box, stainless steel sink, and stainless steel recessed alcohol stove. The galley unit itself provides plenty of storage for all those little necessities that make meal time fun time.

Our wood lapstrake line starts off with a 28’ Holiday with a spacious cockpit for those weekend fishing parties along with complete live aboard comfort afforded in the practical cabin. The cabin interior consists of a V-berth/dinette combination, a full galley, stand-up head compartment, and a full length closet. Under the flying bridge hardtop there is a floor hatch with below deck storage and 4 large drawers for storing gear.

The next step up is the 28’ Monterey, a full express cruiser complete with a flying bridge hardtop. The cabin interior is beautifully appointed with a circular lounge/dinette combination, stand-up head compartment, a large galley equipped with stainless steel stove, and sink, a large ice box and an ample amount of storage drawers and doors. There is also a full length closet and a half locker. It is truly a beautiful boat with its expanses of teakwood from mast to transom.

To reach the ultimate in a boat of its size, look to our 28’ Sedan model. Here is a boat that offers more live aboard luxury than most boats in the 30’ to 35’ range. Just a few of its features are a circular dinette, opposite a lounge that converts to an upper and lower berth, a large fully equipped galley, a stand-up head compartment which can be equipped with an optional shower complete with hot water system. For storage there are two full length closets plus a half locker along with several large drawers. On the bridge you will find seating for four on back to back bunks, which with the bridge fully enclosed with convertible top, side, and aft curtains, provide sleeping for two. Include all of this with a spacious V-berth and you have a 28’ boat that will not only sleep eight people, but provides ample storage to stow their gear.

It is truly a remarkable boat.

We now have reached the top of the CARVER line, our breathtaking thirty-one footers. In our 31’ Monterey express cruiser we have, as standard equipment, everything needed to make this a truly "live aboard" boat. A large circular dinette, lounge, fully equipped galley, stand-up head compartment with shower, two half lockers, one full length closet, plus many small items all complimenting each other for that added feel of luxury.

In addition to this, you will find it is a boat that will perform as well as it looks. It was designed not only for appearance and comfort, but for safety in offshore cruising. Its bold flare at the bow combined with its wide beam and stable characteristics make it a boat capable of taking a sea at its worst.

New in our line this year is our 31’ double cabin model. Here is a boat designed for togetherness. The lower cabin features a full size V-berth, a full length closet, a stand-up head compartment complete with a vanity and complete shower system, and a fully equipped galley. The upper cabin proves it is possible to pilot your boat and still be with your guests. The pilot station, with optional lounge, dinette, and bar complete with stainless steel sink and a large ice box are all grouped together in a spacious cabin area that is completely surrounded by windows, which add to the spaciousness. Luxurious appointments, which you will find in all CARVER boats, such as deep, tufted carpeting, attractive upholstery, and fine draperies all add to the comfort and general good feeling that accompanies owning a quality built CARVER.
model 3120 voyager

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Exterior — Upper Cabin with Vented Front Windows and Sliding Side Windows — Teakwood Teakrail with Gates — Teakwood Teakrail — Safety Rails (Bow Rail, Cabin Top, and Boarding Handrails) — Teakwood Mast — Shipping Cradle.

Cockpit — Flush Cockpit Floor — Storage Racks Beneath Gunwales — Storage Area with Sliding Doors Beneath Aft Deck — Storage Area Beneath Upper Cabin Floor with Two Large Drawers — 112 Gallon Fuel Tank.

Lower Cabin Interior — Full Size V-Berth with Center Fill Cushion — Large Galley with Generous Storage Areas, Stainless Steel Sink and Stainless Steel Alcohol Stove — Large Ice Box — Storage Area Behind Galley with Sliding Decorator Doors and Dish Rack — Full Length Clothes Closet w/Hanging Bar — Enclosed Stand-up Head Compartment — Vanity with Stainless Steel Sink in Head Compartment — Storage Locker in Head Compartment with Sliding Decorator Doors — Forced Air Ventilation in Head Compartment — Pressure Water System with 75 Gallon Tank — Mirror, Soap Dish, Paper Holder and Towel Holders — Shower with Fiberglass Basin, Teakwood Grate, Wrap-around Shower Curtain, 10 Gallon Electric Hot Water Heater — Lights Over V-Berth, Galley, and in Head Compartment.

Upper Cabin Interior — 110 Volt 30 Amp Dockside Wiring — Complete Pilot Station — Two Glass Holders

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT


Cockpit — Auxiliary 112 Gallon Fuel Tank.

Lower Cabin Interior — Dual Voltage Refrigeration — Recessed Electric Stove — Recessed Alcohol/Electric Stove — Propane Stove w/Oven — Stereo Tape System

Upper Cabin Interior — Circular Lounge/Dinette with Hi-Lo Table (Converts to Double Berth) — Six Large Drawers Beneath Dinette Seats and Bases — Lounge (Converts to Upper and Lower Berths) — Storage Area Beneath Lounge and Dinette Cushions — Companion Pilot Seat — Bar with Stainless Steel Sink and Large Ice Box.

See Page 16 for Additional Standard and Optional Equipment.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Exterior — Hardtop with Vented Front Windows and Sliding Side Windows — Teakwood Taffrail with Gates — Teakwood Toerail — Safety Rails (Bow Rail, Cabin Top, Hardtop and Boarding Handrails) — Teakwood Mast — Shipping Cradles

Cockpit — Flush Cockpit Floor — Light in Hardtop — Headliner in Hardtop — Storage Racks Beneath Gunwales — Storage Area with Sliding Doors Beneath Aft Deck — Storage Area Beneath Cockpit Floor — Two Glass Holders — 112 Gallon Fuel Tank

Cabin Interior — Circular lounge/Dinette with Hi-Lo Table (Converts to Double Berth) — Six Large Drawers Beneath Dinette Seats and Base — Galley with Three Lockers, Three Storage Drawers, Dish Rack, Large Level Ice Box, Stainless Steel Sink and Stainless Steel Alcohol Stove — Lounge (Converts to Upper and Lower Berths) — Storage Areas Beneath Lounge and Dinette Cushions — Lights Over Galley, Dinette, Lounge, V-Berth and Vanity — Decorator Door and Privacy Curtain Divide Cabin into 3 Private Areas — Two Half Lockers with Hanger Bars — Full Length Closet with Hanger Bar — Book Shelf in V-Berth Area — Storage Shelves Behind Dinette and Lounge — Storage Area Behind Galley with Sliding Decorator Doors — Cabinet Above Ice Box with Bottle Rack — Enclosed Stand-up Head Compartment — Vanity with Stainless Steel Sink in Head Compartment — Storage Locker in Head Compartment with Sliding Decorator Doors — Forced Air Ventilation in Head Compartment — Pressure Water System with 75 Gallon Tank — Mirror, Soap Dish, Paper Holder and Towel Holders — Shower with Fiberglass Basin, Teakwood Grate, Wrap-around Shower Curtain, and 10 Gallon Electric Hot Water Heater

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Exterior — Command Bridge Complete with Dual Steering, Controls, Instruments, Safety Rails, Upholstered Seat, Storage Locker in Seat Base, Topside Ladder and Plexiglass Wind Deflector — Command Bridge Cover — Vinyl Side and Aft Curtains — Screens for Cabin Side Windows

Cockpit — Convertible Stern Lounge Seat — Companion Seat with Footrest — Auxiliary 112 Gallon Fuel Tank

Cabin Interior — Dual Voltage Refrigeration — Recessed Electric Stove — Recessed Alcohol/Electric Stove — Propane Stove w/Oven — Stereo Tape System

See Page 16 for additional standard and optional equipment.
model 2890 mariner

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Exterior — Command Bridge w/Vented Teakwood Windshield, Teakwood Safety Rails, Hand Rails on Side of Bridge, Two Back to Back Folding Dink Seats, Storage Lockers In Seat Bases, Four Glass Holders and Topside Ladder — Teakwood Taffrail w/ Gates — Teakwood Toteails — Shipping Cradle
Cockpit — Flush Cockpit Floor — Storage Racks Beneath Gunwales — Storage Area w/Sliding Doors Beneath Aft Deck — Two 40 Gal. Fuel Tanks
Cabin interior — Galley with Locker, Five Storage Drawers, Spice Rack, Dish Rack, Large Ice Box, Stainless Steel Sink and Stainless Steel Alcohol Stove — 40 Gallon Water System — Circular Lounge/Dinette with Hi-Lo Table (Converts to Double Berth) — Six Large Drawers Beneath Dinette Seats and Base — Lounge (Converts to Upper and Lower Berths) — Four Large Drawers Beneath Lounge — Storage Compartment Beneath Lounge Cushion — Lights Over V-Berth, Galley, Dinette, Lounge and Vanity — Two Bi-Fold Doors Divide Cabin into 3 Private Areas — Two Full Length Closets with Hanger Bars — Half Locker with Hanger Bar — Magazine Rack — Storage Area Behind Galley with Sliding Decorator Doors — Storage Area Beneath V-Berth Cushions — Enclosed Stand-Up Head Compartment — Vanity with Stainless Steel Sink in Head Compartment — Storage Locker in Head Compartment with Sliding Decorator Doors — Mirror, Soap Dish, Paper Holder and Towel Holders

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Exterior — Bow Rail — Boarding Handrails — Convertible Top with Side and Aft Curtains for Command Bridge — Vinyl Aft Curtains — Screens for Cabin Side Windows
model 2880 monterey

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Cockpit: Flush Cockpit Floor (Single Engine Power) - Light in Hardtop - Headliner in Hardtop - Storage Racks Beneath Gunwales - Storage Area Beneath Cockpit Floor w/Two Drawers - Storage Area w/Sliding Door Beneath Aft Deck - 2 Glass Holders - 50 Gallon Fuel Tank
- Cabin Interior: Galley with Locker, Five Storage Drawers, Spice Rack, Dish Rack, Large Ice Box, Stainless Steel Sink and Stainless Steel Alcophol Stove - 40 Gallon Water System - Circular Lounge/Dinette with Hi-Lo Table (Converts to Double Berth) - Six Large Drawers Beneath Dinette Seats and Base - Four Drawers Adjacent to Galley - Lights Over V-Berth, Galley, Dinette and Vanity - Full Length Closet with Hanger Bar - Half Locker with Hanger Bar - Magazine Rack - Storage Area Behind Galley with Sliding Decorator Doors - Storage Area Beneath V-Berth Cushions - Enclosed Stand-up Head Compartment - Vanity with Stainless Steel Sink in Head Compartment - Storage Locker in Vanity - Mirror, Soap Dish, Paper Holder and Towel Holders

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
- Cockpit: Convertible Stern Lounge Seat (Standard with Dual Engines) - Companion Seat with Footrest - 112 Gallon Fuel Tank
- Cabin Interior: Dual Voltage Refrigeration - Recessed Electric Stove - Recessed Alcohol/Electric Stove - Pressure Water System - Stereo Tape System
2870 holiday

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Exterior — Hardtop with Vented Front Windows and Sliding Side Windows — Teakwood Taffrail — Teakwood Toerail — Teakwood Mast — Shipping Cradle

Cockpit — Flush Cockpit Floor (Single Engine Power) — Light in Hardtop — Lights Beneath Gunwales — Headliner in Hardtop — Storage Racks Beneath Gunwales — Storage Area Beneath Cockpit Floor with Four Large Drawers — Storage Area with Sliding Doors Beneath Aft Deck — Two Glass Holders — 40 Gallon Fuel Tank

Cabin Interior — Galley with Two Lockers, Three Storage Drawers, Dish Rack, Spice Rack, Large Eye Lovel Ice Box, Stainless Steel Sink, and Stainless Steel Alcohol Stove — 25 Gallon Water System — Hi Lo Dinette Table — Lights Over Table, Galley and Vanity — Full Length Clothes Closet — Magazine Rack — Storage Area Behind Galley with Sliding Decorator Doors — Storage Area Beneath V-Berth Cushions — Mirror, Soap Dish, Paper Holder and Towel Holders

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Exterior — Command Bridge Complete with Dual Steering, Controls, Instruments, Safety Rails, Upholstered Seat, Storage Locker in Seal Base, Topside Ladder and Plexiglass Wind Deflector — Bow Rail — Cabin Top Handrails — Hardtop Handrails — Boarding Handrails — Command Bridge Cover — Camper Top — Vinyl Boot for Camper Top — Screens for Cabin Side Windows

Cockpit — Convertible Stern Lounge Seat (Standard with Dual Engines) — Companion Pilot Seat with Footrest — 112 Gallon Fuel Tank


See Page 16 for additional standard and optional equipment.
model 2585 monterey

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Exterior — Hardtop with Vented Front Windows and Sliding Side Windows — Teakwood Taffrail — Teakwood Toe Rail

Cockpit — Light in Hardtop — Headliner in Hardtop — Storage Area Beneath Cockpit Floor — 60 Gallon Fuel Tank

Cabin Interior — Galley with Locker, Six Storage Drawers, Dish Rack, Large Ice Box, Stainless Steel Sink, and Stainless Steel Alcohol Stove — 25 Gallon Water System — (Dinette Convertible to Double Berth) — Two Large Drawers Beneath Dinette Seats — Lights over V-Berth, Galley, Dinette and Vanity — Full Length Clothes Closet with Hanger Bar — Storage Area Behind Galley with Sliding Decorator Doors — Storage Rack Behind Dinette — Recessed Alcohol Stove — Enclosed Stand-up Head Compartment — Vanity with Stainless Steel Sink in Head Compartment — Mirror, Soap Dish, Paper Holder and Towel Holders

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Exterior — Bow Rail — Cabin Top Handrails — Hardtop Handrails — Boarding Handrails — Vinyl Side and Aft Curtains — Teakwood Mast — Screens for Cabin Side Windows — Shipping Cradle

Cockpit — Stern Jump Seats — Convertible Stern Bunk Seats — Companion Pilot Seat with Footrest — Two Glass Holders

Cabin Interior — Recessed Electric Stove — Dual Voltage Refrigeration — Pressure Water System — Stereo Tape System

See Page 16 for additional standard and optional equipment.

Stern Area of Cabin.
model 2565 santa cruz

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Exterior — Command Bridge Complete with Dual Steering, Controls, Instruments, Safety Rails, Upholstered Seat, Storage Locker in Seat Base, Toplevel Ladder, and Plexiglas Wind Deflector — Teakwood Taffrail — Teakwood Teardrop.

Cockpit — Stern Jump Seats — Storage Racks Beneath Gunwales — Storage Beneath Cockpit Floor — 60 Gallon Fuel Tank.

Cabin Interior — Galley with Locker, Two Storage Drawers, Large Ice Box, Stainless Steel Sink, Recessed Alcohol Stove and 25 Gallon Water System — Partial V-Berth Dinette (Converts to Double Berth) — Two Storage Drawers in Seat Bases — Storage Area Behind Dinette — Enclosed Stand-up Head Compartment — Vanity with Stainless Steel Sink in Head Compartment — Lights over V-Berth, Galley, Dinette, and Vanity.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Exterior — Bow Rail — Vinyl Aft Curtain — Command Bridge Cover — Vinyl Camper Top — Vinyl Boot for Camper Top — Two Glass Holders — Shipping Cradle.

Cockpit — Convertible Stern Bunk Seats.


See Page 16 for additional standard and optional equipment.
model 2285 montego

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Exterior — Hardtop with Vented Front Windows and Sliding Side Windows — Teakwood Taffrail — Teakwood Teakrail
Cockpit — Stern Jump Seats with Storage Bins — Light in Hardtop — Headliner in Hardtop — Storage Area Beneath Cockpit Floor — 30 Gallon Fuel Tank
Cabin Interior — Galley with Three Lockers, Two Storage Drawers, Dish Rack, Large Ice Box, and Stainless Steel Sink — 16 Gallon Water System — Hi-Lo Dinette Table — Lights Over V-Berth, Galley and In Head Compartment — Full Length Clothes Closet — Enclosed Head Compartment — Mirror, Soap Dish, Paper Holder and Towel Holders — Recessed Alcohol Stove

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Exterior — Bow Rail — Cabin Top Handrails — Hardtop Handrails — Boarding Handrails — Vinyl Side and Aft Curtains — Shipping Cradle
Cockpit — Convertible Stern Bunk Seats — Companion Pilot Seat with Footrest — 30 Gallon Auxiliary Fuel Tank — Two Glass Holders

See Page 16 for additional standard and optional equipment.
model 2275 camper

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Exterior — Convertible Top with Boot — Side Curtains — Camper Top with Boot — Vented Windshield — Teakwood Toerail.

Cockpit — Stern Bunk Seats — Retractable Table — Galley with Large Ice Box — Stainless Steel Sink and 15 Gallon Water System — Companion Pict Seat with Footrest — 30 Gallon Fuel Tank — Storage Area Beneath Cockpit Floor.

Cabin Interior — Enclosed V-Berth — Center Fill Cushion for V-Berth — Dome Light.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT


See Page 16 for additional standard and optional equipment.
colors by carver

Decking
- GOLD 72001
- BLUE 72002
- WHITE 72003
- GREEN 72010
- BLUE 72011
- GREEN 72013
- WHITE 72005
- BLUE 72007
- COMMON TO ALL MODELS
- WHITE 72005
- GOLD 72008
- WHITE 72009
- GOLD 72006
- WHITE 72017
- WHITE 72019
- WHITE 72018
- DRAPES
- GOLD 72016
- WHITE 72019

Interior Uphol.
- COOPER 72012
- BLUE 72014
- WHITE 72005
- BLUE 72007
- COMMON TO ALL MODELS
- WHITE 72009
- WHITE 72005
- WHITE 72019
- WHITE 72018
- DRAPES
- GOLD 72016
- WHITE 72019

Carpet
- COPPER 72015
- WHITE 72005
- WHITE 72005
- WHITE 72019
- WHITE 72018
- DRAPES
- GOLD 72016
- WHITE 72019

Cabin Topping
- PARCHMENT 72004
- WHITE 72005
- WHITE 72005
- WHITE 72019
- WHITE 72018
- DRAPES
- GOLD 72016
- WHITE 72019

Cockpit Uphol.
- IVORY 72006
- COMMON TO ALL MODELS
- WHITE 72009
- WHITE 72005
- WHITE 72019
- DRAPES
- GOLD 72016
- WHITE 72019

Micarta
- MARBLE 72017
- WHITE 72019
- DRAPES
- GOLD 72016
- WHITE 72019

NOTE: On models equipped with command bridge decking material will be used on cabin top or hardtop where bridge is located. This material will be the same as used on decks.

1972 color chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USAGE</th>
<th>WHITE GROUP 7201</th>
<th>BLUE GROUP 7202</th>
<th>GOLD GROUP 7203</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deck</td>
<td>White 72003</td>
<td>Blue 72002</td>
<td>Gold 72001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockpit Floor</td>
<td>Gold 72001</td>
<td>Blue 72002</td>
<td>Gold 72001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Roof</td>
<td>White 72003</td>
<td>White 72003</td>
<td>Gold 72001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2565 &amp; 2890 ONLY)</td>
<td>White 72003</td>
<td>White 72003</td>
<td>Gold 72001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Roof (Except 2565 &amp; 2890)</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>Parchment 72004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtop Roof</td>
<td>White 72003</td>
<td>White 72003</td>
<td>Parchment 72004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W/Command Bridge)</td>
<td>White 72003</td>
<td>White 72003</td>
<td>Parchment 72004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtop Roof (No Bridge)</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>Parchment 72004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Bridge</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>Parchment 72004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Trim Panel</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>Parchment 72004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockpit Upholstery</td>
<td>Ivory 72006</td>
<td>Blue 72007</td>
<td>Ivory 72006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Liners</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>Parchment 72004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USAGE</th>
<th>GREEN GROUP 7204</th>
<th>BLUE GROUP 7205</th>
<th>COPPER GROUP 7206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior Liners</td>
<td>Gold 72008</td>
<td>Gold 72008</td>
<td>Gold 72008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstery</td>
<td>Green 72010</td>
<td>Blue 72011</td>
<td>Copper 72012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet</td>
<td>Green 72013</td>
<td>Blue 72014</td>
<td>Copper 72015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drapes</td>
<td>Gold 72016</td>
<td>White 72019</td>
<td>Gold 72016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headliner</td>
<td>White 72009</td>
<td>White 72005</td>
<td>White 72009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micarta</td>
<td>Marble 72017</td>
<td><strong>Marble 72017</strong></td>
<td>White 72009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If Model 2275 or 2565, substitute "Blue #72018" Micarta.

Any combination of interior group and exterior group may be arranged.
Any substitution within a particular group will constitute an additional charge and must be approved.

Carver Boat Corporation reserves the right to change at any time without prior notice; price, color, materials, equipment, specifications and models or to discontinue models without obligation to anyone including previous purchasers of current models.
standart equipment—all models

Solid Teakwood Exterior
Vinyl Clad Decks, Cabin Top, Hardtop and Cockpit Floor
Slicind Cabin Side Windows
Safety Glass in All Windows
Forward Deck Hatch
Forward Rope Locker
12 Volt B.I.A. Standards Wiring
Individual Flush Mount Fuses
International Navigation Lights
Combination Navigation/Anchor Light
Gravity Ventilation System
Electric Bilge Pump

Additional standard equipment listing shown with each individual boat model.

Optional equipment—all models

Screen for Forward Deck Hatch
Marine Head
Monomatic Head
110 Volt — 30 amp Dockside Wiring (Std. on Model 3180 and 3120)
110 Volt — 20 amp Dockside Wiring (Except 2830)
Dockside Adaptors
Teakwood Step Pads
Teakwood Folding Boarding Ladder

Additional optional equipment listing shown with each individual boat model.

Specifications—1972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3120</th>
<th>3180</th>
<th>2890</th>
<th>2880</th>
<th>2870</th>
<th>2585</th>
<th>2565</th>
<th>2285</th>
<th>2275</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length—Centerline</td>
<td>31'-2&quot;</td>
<td>31'-2&quot;</td>
<td>28'-0&quot;</td>
<td>28'-0&quot;</td>
<td>26'-0&quot;</td>
<td>25'-0&quot;</td>
<td>22'-0&quot;</td>
<td>22'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam—Amid</td>
<td>11'-8&quot;</td>
<td>11'-8&quot;</td>
<td>10'-2&quot;</td>
<td>10'-2&quot;</td>
<td>10'-2&quot;</td>
<td>8'-0&quot;</td>
<td>8'-0&quot;</td>
<td>8'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth—Amid</td>
<td>7'-7&quot;/8&quot;</td>
<td>7'-7&quot;/8&quot;</td>
<td>6'-1&quot;</td>
<td>6'-1&quot;</td>
<td>6'-1&quot;</td>
<td>5'-8&quot;</td>
<td>5'-8&quot;</td>
<td>5'-8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft—Standard</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>5'-4&quot;</td>
<td>5'-4&quot;</td>
<td>5'-4&quot;</td>
<td>4'-2&quot;</td>
<td>4'-2&quot;</td>
<td>4'-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft—Standard</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18'-1&quot;</td>
<td>18'-1&quot;</td>
<td>18'-1&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>11'-11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Drive</td>
<td>29'-12&quot;/13&quot;</td>
<td>29'-12&quot;/13&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height—Overall</td>
<td>11'-11'/2&quot;</td>
<td>11'-11'/2&quot;</td>
<td>9'-10&quot;</td>
<td>9'-10&quot;</td>
<td>9'-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>9'-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>8'-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>8'-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height—Above Waterline</td>
<td>9'-11'/2&quot;</td>
<td>10'-1&quot;</td>
<td>9'-11'/2&quot;</td>
<td>9'-11'/2&quot;</td>
<td>9'-11'/2&quot;</td>
<td>8'-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>8'-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7'-5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height—Top Command Bridge</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Deck Length</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headroom In Cabin</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headroom Under Hardtop</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Berth Length</td>
<td>6'-8&quot;</td>
<td>6'-8&quot;</td>
<td>5'-2&quot;</td>
<td>5'-2&quot;</td>
<td>5'-2&quot;</td>
<td>4'-6&quot;</td>
<td>4'-6&quot;</td>
<td>4'-6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinette Berth Length</td>
<td>6'-7&quot;</td>
<td>6'-7&quot;</td>
<td>5'-2&quot;</td>
<td>5'-2&quot;</td>
<td>5'-2&quot;</td>
<td>4'-6&quot;</td>
<td>4'-6&quot;</td>
<td>4'-6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Approximate Weight</td>
<td>9570 lbs</td>
<td>9430 lbs</td>
<td>7280 lbs</td>
<td>7280 lbs</td>
<td>7280 lbs</td>
<td>610 lbs</td>
<td>610 lbs</td>
<td>3590 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Horsepower</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Capacity</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Capacity (w/ opt. Stern Lounge Seat)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Capacity (w/ opt. Stern Bunk Seats)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approximate weight shown is with recommended power installed.

Your Carver boat dealer

Carver Boat Corporation
Pulaski, Wisconsin 54162 • Phone (414) 822-3214